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Developing of Chlorophyll a semianalytical algorithm for 
Fujian inshore waters 
Abstract 
Coastal sea directly receives pollutants produced by human activities, and 
thus exhibits complex optical properties due to the existence of large amounts of 
various particulate and dissolved optically active components other than 
phytoplankton pigments. From the perspective of ocean color remote sensing, 
usually coastal water is defined as Case II water, as compared to pigment 
dominant offshore Case I water. Currently developed in-water bio-optical 
algorithms, which are necessary for retrieving geophysical parameters from 
at-sensor reflectance, are relatively successful when applied to Case I waters.  
However, they are always not satisfied for complex Case II waters. Therefore 
development of bio-optical algorithm for Case II water attracts lots of attention 
among the ocean color remote sensing circle worldwide. 
In this study, a Chla semianalytical algorithm (hereafter FJ algorithm) is 
attempted for Fujian inshore water in China. The algorithm is developed on the 
basis of a hyperspectral database and a bio-optical algorithm developing platform 
software. In situ data contributed to the database were obtained from Xiamen 
Western Sea and Huangqi Bay, the former of which is a famous traffic harbour and 
the latter is featured by aquaculture. The theoretical radiation transfer equation is 
adopted without simplification, which is different from the semianalytical 
algorithm developed for MODIS by Carder et al. in 1999. Empirical parameters 
and functions of the absorption term are derived from in situ observed data, while 
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functions, which are backscatter parameter(N), absorption slope of detritus and 
CDOM(S) and phytoplankton absorption function(aph function)are finally 
determined by doing a sensitivity analysis. The Carder algorithm is chose to form 
a compared algorithm (hereafter Carder-FJ algorithm) with regional modification 
on its empirical functions.  
How these algorithms, including FJ and Carder-FJ algorithm, as well as OC4 
empirical algorithm, work for Chla retrieving in such complex inshore water are 
judged by comparing the RMS and RE produced from the observed Chla and 
modeled Chla dataset. Graphics of observed Chla versus modeled Chla are also 
used as a standard for judgement. The result shows that FJ algorithm is better than 
OC4 algorithm when applied to Xiamen Western Sea, however it is worse for 
Huangqi Bay. Carder-FJ algorithm fails in both waters. Based on the preliminary 
results of this study, it is suggested that FJ algorithm may be applicable if 
Chla<10µg/L. It should be kept in mind that in situ data used to develop FJ 
algorithm are quite limited. Thus this study is nevertheless the first step in order to 
develop a matured regional semianalytical algorithm for coastal waters in China. 
Further data collection will be very important.  
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论文中使用的符号说明 
λ 波长                    nm 
λ0 参考波长                nm 
a(λ) 总吸收系数              m-1 
bb(λ) 总后向散射系数          m-1 
Rrs(λ) 水表上的遥感反射率      Sr-1 
rrs(λ) 水表下的遥感反射率      Sr-1 
Lu(λ) 上行辐亮度              W.Sr-1.m-2.N.m-1 
Ed(λ) 下行辐照度              W.Sr-1.m-2.N.m-1 
aw(λ) 纯水吸收系数            m-1 
aph(λ) 浮游植物吸收系数        m-1 
aph*(λ) 比浮游植物吸收系数      m-1 
ag(λ) 有色溶解有机质吸收系数  m-1 
ad(λ) 颗粒碎屑物质吸收系数    m-1 
adg(λ) 有色溶解有机质和颗粒碎屑物质之和的吸收系数  m-1 
ap(λ) 总颗粒物质吸收系数      m-1 
bbw(λ) 纯水后向散射系数            m-1 
bbp(λ) 悬浮颗粒物质后向散射系数 m-1 
Chla 叶绿素浓度              µg/L 
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